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NEW DISCOVERIES. THifi chain gang. PERSONAL POINTERS. J

Jlicta Finrts In Stnnljr Connty-ri- ie Pleased With Their
";V;j;; hI --

I
-- Wnr improTen,enl, on the-- iivus sioir itoeu.

A General Stir.

Mr. Ed. Correll is spending the
after noon in Charlotte.

Solicitor Holton has arrived inthe city for court next week.
There is considerahln Abe new rook-crush- er' ond

in and around the little villi... J that WM Pcha8ed by the
u.-j..a.- ..,. - county some weeks ago has been Mr. J H Mason, of this city,

homo this morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Will WMnhnn

"
Several days ago some gold miners is I stat ned rT' J"0". I , AOiLU Ui.

of Georgeville, BD 3nt the dav .in th
wtre Pr08peCwug on tne lands of Brown Bros., on the road leadine o'if a Plan. : 11 I " city. . . 'vil8- - v" Aiacr waen tney die mmsbure.
covered some ore glittering with the Mr. Pink Deal, one of the an -- Mr. John Fisher, son of Capt.
yellow stuff. commissioners, and who is soAnrtma Nake Fisher, near Saliahnrv ?B v?Bit

The prospectors then went . to sonS" tlm overseeing the rock-- ing in the .cit --MADRACLOThI. ; SOETBQSOM.
Coolest Shirt on earth. Made tor comfort in

work in earnest and opened up a crusher, tells us that it proves en- - Mr. J W Cannon aM family
two-fo- ot vein whinh . oa vJ llW satisfactory. The -- crnahw l9na-?- f Iioveland Springs tolu ue - SDend a whiW- -
"Cher than any recent; discoyery f4 66 grae8 0f rock' the 'vlargest bemcr a lifHo iar, Miss Cora Lsnt? wSn kaa

; hot; weather.
in Stanly cj B kw 4ta b lilaU I ; i 'jw ii ri3 i r OAJkk.',:..A:: . . Pies fist and the smallest betar not ?Pedj-- ?. -- ome. 'I10- - ln Win.t.n, NEW-LO-T JUST RECEIVED..v,urlu wBpiittiiBis nave already mW, i... v. - . ? . "amrnea nome toaay.
visited the mine and have offered triKntnr i. . ... Miss Maceis Rnaumt h h... -- "j wvuucwbQUi TVilU tile C'C3 f.uv uaoquite a large sum for the property, crusher so that each grade is kept De,en

.

''siting;... at Jerusalem, N. C,
A local company i, returned to the cUy this mornig..working, tie entirely separate from

; mine at present. Mr. Deal, on the part of th ,m J is8 Ar nie Burkhead left this
At New London a new discovery missioners, is hayine bins made for MS.V?" NEW LOT OFwas made Wednesday" when fifty each grade and will then fix to each -T- ;fifl rto a-j- Li-. :

dollars worth of the precious stuff one a chute in order that it will take terday in the; country, havine vis- - I Hit!taken a few ininutes to load it ber friend, Missout by two men in one onv on the Ued Flora Mc- -was
day. wagons. ttuutjru, oi near i? lowe's.

The new roller has also been used r"ifis8 Iv7 a?d Lncia Park?.These discoveries have caused a
anf is ail right. The scraper which MLre.general stir in gold mining circles Price Jft2.50, $3.00 and $3.50- -0 .w Vv,4-- J Uu nuiuu va iurnea 10 meir nome today,
pnrchased seyeraf years ago, is also j -I-nsurance Agents John L Pope

throughout Stanly county.

Captured atXast. -- c,us uocu. ttuu u r uarnnarat, ot this nitv
Waitea number of the members Viurnea lrom atanly county Frirrom ine oaiieourv nanra wa IfT" L.l . . . . IflftV ftVPmnor M Prn U CANNONlear that a negro named Tom Shed & FjETZBR COMP'NYl--

I
? ' lDf. E8Bf .Me

nnf Tw
8,

I
to his home ia Mecklenburg 7

,nek who.had .Been sent to the bTe we" rpen- - j --Misses Jennie Cook and Lola.uj, iui jjcvcu jearg ior nign- - r : wu H0Dg' oomjot Mt. rieaeant spent
way robbery, and who had made his tw? toiay Mr. John Starnes, a yesterday in the city. ' It will be
escape from the Phosphate mines J?ng white man who has served a remembered that Miss Long is one
near Wilmington, was captured 8 ntence of 18 months for slander-- nJr?11618 m the g'fed school

.1 r a . . : 1 t l ll . "near me xaUKia river. Blood- - juuug gin, wm do reieasea
ibounds had been on his trail im. evening. In regard to Mr.

mediately after his escape, but he Starne8,, the following is what "one Fresh Sh rim p.
HEADSELECTED :

now says "that he run through mud of the officers said :
and swam creakfl until T lianr i q 'I don't know S OR;TAIt,S ?.what we'll do forj i

couldn't catch me.'' He was taken 80m3 one to tend to the 8tck when Queen OL.IVE5
bacic to Kaleigh and aWn landed in onn leaves, as be tended to them so

w. . X I II 91tne penitentiary. wen.
AND

Fancy Lemons
Like tbrdwin? up a penny aad takinffchance is ths indiscrimiaa e selestija o

FURNITURE for thefseason. It presents the latest Ideas m stjie aal finiik
nd is the result of study, experience and the perfect acquaintance with the pupu.
lar demand. Our Furniture: commands admiration by th a beauty of fiaisa add

Mr. RufuB Krimminer, who has
it wa. an a joke. been seivincr" auite a while an th .LL! iThp nrtinlo fhaf kail k.A I Can IT Will ha .aloaan1 hs. Q 1.J elegance of design. We carry as ciomplete a line as anv i.i,m,r,,ra . .the ironnds for several days stating M Krimminger tends to the coo- k- ErVlIl & Smith's LOWEST

gUarantee Ur g00ds. as presented and prices as LO ,

Oed lioom Suits, i ..
! '' '

-

ua uuc ui. iue jLuKeaor tne Amen- - ,us ucpaiimcui uu ine gaug, ana nis
can Tobacco Company was caught services will he greatly mused GROCERS. pa8els, Center and Dining i Tables.shooting martins at South Orange, To one visiting the gang, it cer One Unndred ant Rlxty-Tnr- ee Post-- II UUUCB, UUULUCB, '
N. J., and fined $25" for each bird taly seems business-lik- e and every

W air. Cotton aad Shuch Mattresses,proves to. be. a hoax so far as the 0De 8eems t0 kdow his work, making
masters Appointed.

Washington, July, 23. Today's
aggregate appointments of fourthJNorth Carolina Dukes are concerned, eyery thing look systematic. tlsftrkn fnr liallo MArl1?i.It seems to be a joke played on the i.AWUiUlURO,

vFlockerB. ;
class postmasters, numbering 163, is
the largest ever made in a single

Igame warden by some bovs. Whpn Xotlce' Inside Shade?.
1 Cide Boards.the man William Duke was caught LA- - There will be a regular com- - day. .

fihnof?n fnft KrA. Vk. JX??unJcatiODof Stokes Lodge,
7 77, , ' " 1,1,4 1 1 Ai F. & A. M., for i"1 rhino niA. '

Bianea oy tne ooys tbat be was one instructions in the third degree on
Qf all kinds and descriptiocS-S-

jntxt tuesday evening at 8 o'clock.ai1.tot tne Dukes of the firm of the
American Tobacco Company, as they aii memDers are expected to be & CO

- We wish to cai.tion all '?ers of Simrr.-or-.

Liver Regulator on a subject of the depetf
interest and importance to their heal

their lives. The sole rronripfnr?

present. , Oar undertakiiis-'denartmen- t isi cnnanlAtP nrl in k irT.Belli All calls are nrnmntlr nPt rl ir ' "UC1 lue. carej otK A Bkower, - O Fink,
wanted to have some fan with the
game warden, and they had it; The

- - x j i j "&u
Bec't'y. W. M. and "makers of Simmons Liver Regulator

learn that customers are often deceived by
burin? and taking some r'prliriro nf u

warden thought be bad big game
and he made a great ado about it.

1
13

CONCORD MARKETS,
COTTON MARKET.Case Ball at Rocky River. similar appearance or taste, believing it to

be Simmons Liver "Regulator. We warnDurham Sun. The following base ,tall players Corrected bv Cannons & Fetzeryou that unless the word Kegulator is on
from this city went to Rocky nyerHe Woula Slake a Good One.

the package or bottle, that it is not Simmons n 'L " i

Liver Regulator. . No one else makes, or "9 cuddling.....;.... ......... 8 35
ever has made Simmons Liver Regulator m Middlings 8.1 ntoday (Saturday) to play ball :From the Salisbury World we

Joe Fisher, Richmond Reed.Ed anything called bimmons Lver Regulator, LOW middling ... ...... 8 00but J:HTZeilin&CoM and no medicine made I Q tains ..........1....... .... 665Misenheimer, Will Gibson, Frank
learn that Mr. J Lawson Kluttz, Jr.,
of that city and the manager of the
TTr i Cflroifir tnr Vwo 1 1 4--. . l

mw m mDai --in !tvv anyone eise .d uie nume.jw aione can 0)Rogers, Aubrey Hoover, Will Mont PRODUCE HAJtET.put it up, and we cannot be responsible, i.
ither mftdicintw renreaentpd na 'tVi aamo Hn I i -

wu..vBtvjr awvu uau waul 1U( UCXbl r
year, will make an effort ton. Ser Frank Brumley m 3aot helD vou as vou are led to ftTf thPv Corrected bv Swinx t& White.
Mr. Austin. Stanly conntv' tonnJ Thy will cross, bats with the avill Bearthis fact well in mind, ifvon hav I . " i !

Icriftnf rn onbr TTnir..aU. U.-lFl6- team.

7-- 1 n w

nm(n",! w

oeen in the Jiabit of using a medicine which I BacOP,.......- - j 7
vou supposed to be Simmons Liver Regula- - Sugarcured nams.. .......... 12itol4
tor, because the name was somewhat like Bulk meat8,sides. ................ ;6to5
it. and the oadracre did not Vivo f ho wmvJMTr Pills Beeswax.... .......L.. 20 ft.
Elegul?.tor on it, you have been imposed
apon and have, not been taking- - Simmons
Liver Regulator at ail. 1 The Roml

fall. Mr. Austin it not only the
tallest, being 6 feet and 9 inches
but probably the strongest man in
this .part of the State. He can
shoulder and carry a bale of cotton
with ease.

O '

3z P

Butter 10tol5
Chickens .8 Jto20
Corn...... ........ ........ ..........;57
Eggs......... ; . . . . .... v ......... Si
Lard....... 7
Flour(North CaroUna). $2.40
Meal................ ............... . 60
Oats...... ..... 3 . 3
Tallow ...... ...... .........M.. .. !4tc5

IJf

Send your address to H Buck
ien & Co., Chicagcijand get a freesample box of Dr. King's New Lifeirul8. A trial will convince you oftheir merits. These pills are easy
of action and are particularly effec-
tive in the cure of Constipation
and sick headache. For malaria andliver troubles they have beenproved invaluable. They are guar-
anteed to be perfectly vegetable.
They do not weaken by their action
but by giving tone to the stomach
&nd boWfilS ffTMtW invicmnfA tkA

1?

X.
i" t

- i " -0been favorably known for many years, and
ill who use it know how necessary it is for
Pever and Ague, Bilious Fever, Constipa-ao- n,

Headache, Dyspepsia, and all disorden?
irising from a Diseased Lirer. ,
r --We ask you to look for yourselves, and
ieethai Simmons Liver Regulator, which
fou can readily distinguish by the Red Z
jn wrapper, and by our , name; is tEe only
medicine called Simmons Liver Regulator,

J. n zuLpf & co.

GltTitactxa Liver Zlecruiator.

A traveling eyangelist in the West
has an assistant stationed outside his
meeting places, and every time he
brings dowtt1 'fresh dinner be sig-

nals to this man, who ceods op a
Vy.rocket j&favT &cTl

PE R FECT and permanent are the
by Hood's Sarsaparillai be-

cause it makes pure, rich, healthy,
life and health-givin- g DLOOD.

system Regular size 25c per box.
ooiu at r eizers irur store.


